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tutum canonice qui congmentem de ipsius ecclesiae habeat
proventibus portionem V
Pensions to religious houses were generally permitted
so long as they were antiqua etdebita? but when they were
newly imposed or increased the victim on several occasions
quoted the Lateran Council to prove that such a proceed-
ing was illegal.3 Possibly, however, the Council in question
might have been that of 1179 which forbad bishops and
abbots to increase old or add new imposts on churches.
The thirty-second decree of the Lateran Council especi-
ally lost its effectiveness through the system of pluralities.
If a man held several benefices it is evident that he had to
employ chaplains to perform his neglected duties. The
Council in its twenty-ninth decree definitely forbad the hold-
ing of more than one benefice, but added the reservation
that in the cases of persons of outstanding merit, position,
or education, papal indulgence might be granted. Thus the
paradox came about that the century which opened with
definite enactments against the new abuse was the one in
which the system of holding such pluralities increased with
the greatest degree of rapidity. This decree is unique in the
fact that its failure was almost entirely due to the practice
of the Popes themselves.
At first the dispensations seem to have been granted in
strict accordance with the decree of the Council, * Indult
to Master Richard de Lassewade, clerk, to receive an addi-
tional benefice with cure of souls, the Pope having had
testimony to his life, learning and noble birth/ 4 < Licence
to Pandulph, Papal Legate, to present clerks in his service
to more than one benefice, the benefices in his gift being
few and of small value. The Pope desires him to be cir-
cumspect in using this permission so as not to afford
matter for obloquy/ 5 But the small revenues attached to
so many benefices sometimes made it impossible for a
rector to live on the proceeds of only one and so gradually
many benefices were united and thus a plurality was formed.
Again, the income derivable from a benefice was frequently
1 Reg. Walter Giff&rd, p. 177.	a See particularly Rot. Hugh of Wetts.
* Rt>t. Hugfr Dwells* ii. 244, &c. j Col. Papal Letters, i. 140, 281.
4 IbkL, p. 63 (12*9).	s Ibid., p. 71 (1220).

